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Abstract

Sefer ha-Maslul (“Book of the Path”) is a Hebrew grammar book in the Samaritan tra-
dition. The book, known in Arabic as Kitāb al-Tawṭiya (“Book of Introduction”), was
composed in that language during the first half of the twelfth century and is the ear-
liest and only known surviving Samaritan grammatical work. It was first published by
Zeʾev Ben-Haim in his monumental book, The Literary and Oral Tradition of Hebrew
and Aramaic amongst the Samaritans. Grammatical terminology is key to understand-
ing the theory of a grammarian. One can obtain such understanding by tracking a term
throughout a work, examining how it is used and whether its usage is consistent. The
term ʿiwaḍ (“compensation”) is a central one in Sefer ha-Maslul. In this article I will
examine the outlook of its author, the grammarian Abū Isḥāq b. Mārūṯ, as well as the
term ʿiwaḍ and its usages. Sefer ha-Maslul was written following the emergence of sci-
entific grammar among Rabbinic, Arab, and Karaite grammarians. Accordingly, I will
compare its author’s approach with those of Judah ben David Ḥayyūǧ (a Rabbanite),
Ibn Ǧinnī (a Muslim) and Abū l-Farāǧ Hārūn (a Karaite).
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1 Introduction: Samaritan Literature in Arabic1

It is a well-attested fact in the scholarly community that the Samaritans in the
course of their history used four languages: Hebrew, Greek, Aramaic and Ara-
bic. Studies have shown that there exists a written literature of varying extent
in each of these languages. Here we focus on the prolific and varied Samaritan
writings in Arabic2 in the fields of ritual law, philosophy, philology and lexicog-
raphy,3 more specifically on grammar, in particular the Samaritan grammarian
Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. Mārūṯ’s (in Arabic) Kitāb al-Tawṭiya (Sefer Ha-Maslul)
(see below).

1 I would like to thank the reviewers for their important and meaningful comments, which
have improved the quality of the article.

2 An important question in this connection is: When did Arabic replace Aramaic (the Samari-
tans’ spoken and written language before they adopted Arabic)? This is an issue that did not
attract scholarly attention before H. Shehadeh studied it in depth (Shehadeh, Tirgum, pp. 3–
12; idem, “Matay tafsa,” pp. 515–528). He showed how this issue can shed light on Samaritan
literature composed in Arabic. The process whereby a nation ceases to use one language and
begins to use another as a result of occupation consists of a number of stages and can take a
very long time. Shehadeh (“Matay tafsa,” pp. 515–528) argues that the length of time depends
on a number of largely interdependent factors: (1) The occupying nation’s attitude towards
the occupied nation; (2) the degree of economic, military, social and cultural dependence of
the occupied nation on the occupying nation; (3) the occupied nation’s geographical condi-
tion (does it live in isolation from the new occupying nation or do both live together); (4)
Samaritan Aramaic’s prestige among its speakers; and (5) the occupying nation’s linguistic
superiority. The Muslims occupied Palestine and Syria in 634ce. Among the inhabitants of
this region at the time were Jews and Samaritans. The largest concentration of Samaritans
was in Šeḫem (Halkin, “Hakdama,” p. 15). It is worth noting that the Samaritans did not aban-
don their spiritual center at Mt. Gerizim throughout their history. The Samaritans of Šeḫem
have thus been living in an Arabic-speaking environment for more than one-thousand years.
After theArab occupation the occupiers’ language, Arabic, spread among the Samaritan com-
munity and gradually replaced Aramaic, the dominant spoken language in Palestine at the
time, as it did throughout the Middle East. By the end of the eleventh century ce (Middle)
Arabic had come todominate intellectual life aswell. It came tooccupy an important position
among the educated classes. The use of Hebrew and Aramaic by the Samaritan community
was restricted to the liturgy. In other words, they were used for reading the Pentateuch, for
prayer and the like, while Arabic was the language used for oral communication, writing and
learning.

3 See Gaster, “Samaritan Literature”; Ben Uzi, Qadmoni, pp. 321–327; Watad, Kitvei, pp. 10–
19.
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2 Kitāb al-Tawṭiya (Sefer Ha-Maslul = “Book of the Path”)
and Its Author

Avi Yitzhaq Avraham4 b. Faraǧ b. Mārūṯ (in Arabic: Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. Faraǧ
b.Mārūṯ), knownas the “sunof the sages” is the author of Kitābal-Tawṭiya (Sefer
Ha-Maslul). Avi Yitzhaq was the greatest Samaritan grammarian. To judge by
the Arab writer Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa (d. 668/1270),5 he would seem to have lived
in Damascus in the twelfth century.6 From his title, šams al-ḥukamāʾ, he was
clearly a prominent personage.7
Kitāb al-Tawṭiya (Sefer Ha-Maslul)8 is a grammar of the Hebrew language

according to the Samaritan tradition. Ben-Hayyim published it in his ʿIvrit ve-
Aramit nusaḫ Shomron, vol. 1. This edition is based on a single manuscript, ms
B, which belongs to the University Library of Leiden.9 It contains the original
Arabic text and a Hebrew translation.10

4 Ben-Ḥayyim in his edition of the book (see below) wrote the name in the title for some
reason as “AviYitzḥaqBenAvrahamBenFaraǧ” (ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, p. 3). This is clearly a
mistake, since in the samebookhehimself writes thename (onp.ל) as “Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm
b. Faraǧ b. Mārūṯ”.

5 We do not possess any information about the author beyond the few words he mentions
at the end of the book and in the book’s digest (see below, n. 8), and the information pro-
vided by the Arab author Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa in his ʿUyūn al-anbāʾ fī ṭabaqāt al-aṭibbāʾ, vol. 2,
p. 223 (Ben-Ḥayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, 1, p. .(ל According to Ibn Abī Uṣaybiʿa he would seem
to have been a physician in the service of Saladin and a teacher of the famous Samaritan
physician Muhaḏb al-Dīn Yūsuf b. Abī Saʿīd b. Ḫalaf. See also Noja, “Abū Isḥāq,” pp. 6–7,
who notes that he lived c. 1150–1200 and was called al-muṣannif (“the composer”).

6 Avi Yitzhaqwas apparently the son of Abū l-Ḥasan al-Ṣūrī (AbḤisda), the translator of the
Samaritan Pentateuch into Arabic; Shehadeh, Ha-Tirgum ha-ʿarvi, vol. 1, p. 18. The nick-
name “Avi Yitzhaq” is based on his father’s first name, Isḥāq.

7 The fact that the greatest Samaritan grammarian is nowhere mentioned in Samaritan
sources, with the exception of his own book and its digest, is a clear evidence for the lack
of interest in grammar among the Samaritans.

8 The book’s full name in Arabic is Kitāb al-Tawṭiya fī naḥw al-luġa al-ʿibrāniyya (Sefer ha-
maslul le-diqduq ha-lašon ha-ʿivrit). When the present article was just completed I for-
tuitously happened upon a PhD thesis on the book: Nihad Hasan Haji al-Dalboohi, Kitāb
al-Tawṭiya. Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. Faraǧ b. Mārūṯ as-Sāmirī. Introducción, Estudio y Edición,
PhDThesis, Universidad de Granada, 2013 (from a perusal of this work as well as an article
by the same author, seemingly based on the same thesis, it is clear that it is not directly
related to the subject at hand and cannot contribute to our discussion. The aforemen-
tioned article appeared in Lārk 12, Baghdad, 2013, pp. 309–332).

9 Ben-Ḥayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, p. ופ .
10 Ibid., pp. 3–127. A digest of the book was composed by the High Priest Elʿazar b. Pinḥas

b. Yosef, with an addendum by Ab Sakwa b. Asʿad al-Sarāwī Hadfana. Both were also pub-
lished by Ben-Ḥayyim in the same volume, the former on pp. 175–221 and the second on
pp. 253–275.
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The book was apparently composed in the first half of the twelfth century.
It is the earliest, and only, extant systematic Samaritan grammar. It is incom-
plete; it was, it seems, never completed by the author. Its content leads us to
the conclusion that only a small part is missing.

Avi Yitzhaq does not mention any preceding Samaritan grammarians or
grammars.11 However, the principles on which his book is based, the way the
material is presented and its well-developed grammatical terminology make
it quite clear that Sefer Ha-Maslulwas not the earliest grammatical work com-
posedwithin the Samaritan community. The author’s opinions and hismethod
of presentation do not differ from the norms encountered in Arabic and
Hebrew grammars of his times. He even speaks about Hebrew grammarians
in general,12 but makes no mention at all of Arabic grammarians.13

The author bases his grammatical system on the recognition of a triliteral
root (see below). It is perhaps the first comprehensive and systematic gram-
mar of the Hebrew language composed by a Samaritan. The author intended
to write a textbook, but did not succeed in making it one.

The book has a very clear structure. The language is described as consist-
ing of three parts of speech: noun, verb and particle. He considers nouns to be
the most important elements of the language; verbs are in second place, and
depend on nouns, while particles are third in rank, and depend on both nouns
and verbs. The book is divided into fourteen chapters.14

11 We do know from early Samaritan exegesis and from remnants of Samaritan Massorah
compositions that Samaritans did engage in grammatical inquiry long before the lifetime
of the author of Sefer Ha-Maslul (Ben-Hayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, pp. אל–ל ).

12 Here is one example (all quotes inArabic are taken as they appear in Ben-Hayyim’s edition
without correction or adaption):

افلاوواولاولادلاوابلافورحةسمخيفنوكيكلذوديزاونيجرخمهلامفورحلانمناالا]…[

ةراتاهبقطنيلادلاناكلذوناجرخمهلواولاالخامفرحالاهذهنمدحاولكناكلذواتلاو

لادلاةلزنمبةراتوةشوغدملانويقودقدلانويناربعلااهنومسيوبرعلاةغليفةطوقنمريغلالادلاةلزنمب

]…[ةيفرملانويقودقدلااهنومسيوبرعلادنعةطوقنملا

(Ben-Hayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, p. 123, lines 5–9): “[…] except for the letters that have
two or more articulations each. There are five such letters, b, d, w, p and t, that is, each
of these letters except for w. Thus the letter d is sometimes pronounced like the letter d
in Arabic. This is what the Hebrew grammarians called ‘with dageš’. And sometimes it is
pronounced like the letter ḏ in Arabic, which the grammarians call rafa […]” (ibid., p. 122,
lines 5–10).

13 Ben-Ḥayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, p. אל .
14 Here are the titles of the chapters, in order (the name in Arabic, followed by an English
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3 The Aim of the Present Study

The term ʿiwaḍ (“compensation”) occupies a central position in the linguistic
theory on which Sefer Ha-Maslul is based. In the present paper we discuss the
author’s concept of “compensation” and how he applies it in his grammatical
theory. In order to carry out this aimwe shall examine every occurrence of this
term throughout the book and how its declinations are used in the various con-
texts.
Sefer Ha-Maslul was composed after the emergence of the science of gram-

mar among rabbinic and Arab grammarians.15We shall therefore compare Ibn
Mārūṯ’s conceptionof the termwith those of themedieval rabbinic viewas rep-
resented byḤayyuǧ, andwith its conception in Arabic grammar as represented
by the well-known grammarian Ibn Ǧinnī (d. 392/1002).16

4 The Term ʿiwaḍ (“Compensation”) and Its Place in Grammatical
Terminology

The root is an abstract concept that is in standard use in contemporary lin-
guistics. Its definition and essence are thus not in doubt. Ḥayyuǧ was the first
to have defined the concept in the way that it is understood today. Accord-
ing to his approach a verbal root cannot have fewer than three consonants.17
By introducing this concept he made Hebrew grammar scientific. The root in
this theory is the consonantal scaffolding of all conjugated and derived forms.
The scaffolding itself does not have a well-defined meaning. A root’s precise

translation): ماسقالاكلتنمدحاولكتامالعوهماسقانمدحاولكدحومالكلاماسقايف
(“On the parts of speech, the definition of each part and the features of each part”); ركذىف

امسالا (“On nouns”); ةرهاظلاامسالاركذيف (“On substantives”); ةرهاظبتسيلىتلاامسالايف (“On
nominal forms that are not nouns”); ةفاضملاامسالايف (“On nouns in the construct form”); يف

لاعفالانمةقتشملاامسالا (“On nouns derived from verbs”); لاعفالاماسقاىف (“On the parts of
verbs”); فيفخلالعفلايف (“On the simple verb”); ليقثلالعفلايف (“On the geminated verb”);

لاعفنالاىف (“On the nifʿal form”); لاعتفالاىف (“On the hitopaʿel form”); رمالالعفيف (“On the
imperative verb”); اهيدعتولاعفالاموزليف (“On transitive and intransitive verbs”); فورحلايف
(“On particles”).

15 R. YehudaḤayyūǧwas the first Hebrew grammarianwho dealt withHebrew grammar in a
scientificway (See:Watad and Sivan, Šelošet, p. זי ).Many years earlier theArabic grammar-
ian Sībawayhi (full name: Abū Bišr ʿAmr b. ʿUṯmān b. Qanbar; lived in the eighth century,
ca. 760–796) did the same in his al-Kitāb (= “The Book”).

16 Ibn Ǧinnī, full name Abū l-Fatḥ ʿUṯmān b. Ǧinnī was born in Mosul, Iraq. He composed
numerous books on grammar, among them al-Ḫaṣāʾiṣ.

17 Eldar, “Hitpatḥut”, pp. 21–32; Dotan, Nitzanim, p. 61; Watad,Mišnato, p. 16.
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meaning is determined with the help of the vowels and/or consonants that are
added to the scaffolding during the process of conjugation or derivation. Before
Ḥayyuǧ various conceptions of the root were in vogue. An earlier view of the
root was based on “stable letters”.18 This view was held byMenaḥem Ben Saruq
(c. 920–970), Yehuda Ben Qurayš (10th century) and their contemporaries, as
well as Karaite grammarians such as David Ben Avraham al-Fāsī (c. 10th cen-
tury) and Abū l-Faraǧ Hārūn (10th century).19 A root, according to this theory,
could consist of three, two or even one consonant, which is retained through-
out the conjugation.20

Ḥayyuǧ’s innovation, as noted above, gave a scientific basis to thedescription
of verbal conjugation. In order to understand a grammarian’s arguments, it is
necessary to examine the grammatical terminology that he uses in his work/s.
Such an examination can help us gain an in-depth understanding of this gram-
matical terminology.

For Ḥayyuǧ the Bible’s regular verbs are assumed to be known (that is, it is
the other forms that require explanation).21 The defective forms are conjugated
in analogy to the regular verbs. He provides a number of explanations for the
changes which the analogous forms undergo with respect to the main form.
Oneof these is “compensation” for elements that aremissing in adefective verb.

The grammarian Avi Yitzhaq lived, as already noted, in the twelfth century,
about two-hundred years afterḤayyuǧ.A reading of his SeferHa-Maslul and the
discussions there of various forms lead us to conclude that he, too, adhered to
the triliteral root theory. However, we cannot prove any direct influence by rab-
binic grammar on his views. Hemay have learned about the triliteral root from
Arab grammarians, among whom this view was in vogue even before Ḥayyuǧ.

Grammatical terminology is the key to understanding a grammarian’s philo-
logical approach. Such understanding is only possible when one examines the
usage of terms throughout the author’s book or books and the extent to which
this usage is consistent.22

The terms ḥaḏf wa-naqṣ (“deletion and omission”) and idġām (“assimila-
tion”) refer to processes that bring about the absence of an element of a defec-
tive form that is present in a regular form, while the term ʿiwaḍ (“compen-

18 Becker, Risāla, pp. 62–63 surveys these grammarians’ views on the root in the footnotes.
19 Vidro, Verbal Morphology, pp. 29–31; Vidro, A Medieval Karaite Pedagogical Grammar.

For morphological notions of other Karaite grammarians, see Khan, “Morphology in the
medieval Karaite tradition.”

20 Dotan, Nitzanim, p. 61.
21 Watad,Mišnato, p. 3; Tene, Hasaga, pp. זכ-וכ .
22 Watad,Mišnato, p. 22.
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sation”) denotes the presence of a different element that substitutes for the
missing element in relation to the main or regular form. Such compensation
takes place in order tomake the form under discussionmore similar to the reg-
ular form:23

فرحهيفىذلالعفلاوهوعونلالتعالااهلخديىذلافيفخلالعفلاعاونانمىقبدقو]…[

فرحهوافامامهدحانيمسقمسقنيعونلااذهوديدشتبهنعضوعتيوفذحيناهيفهناشنم

24نيلثملاتاوذىمسيوهمالوهنيعهبتشاامىناثلاوماغدالاتاوذىمسيوماغدا

[…] There is one other type of verb in the qal form which is defective,
namely a verb that contains a letter whose property it is to be dropped,
and as compensation it receives a dageš forte. This type is divided into two
parts: One of them is a verb whose first radical belongs to the assimilated
letters. This is called an assimilating verb. The other type is a verb whose
second and third radical are similar. This is called geminate.25

Another example:

عضاوميففرحللتثدحتامنافديدشتلابهنعضيوعتلاوفرحفذحىنعاماغدالااماو]…[

لعفلاىمسيالوةلعلافورحاهناشاذهىتلافرحلاىمسيالكلذكفلعفلانمةصوصخم

لاعفالاهذهمكحنيبافوسورخامساىمسيهنكـلالتعملالتعالاهذههيفتثدحتىذلا

26اهيلالوقلااهتنادنع

[…] As for assimilation, by which I mean that a letter is dropped and its
compensation is a dageš forte, it appears in a letter in special locations in
the verb. Therefore the letters that this is their way are not called defec-
tive, nor is the verb in which they occur called a defective verb, but by
another name. I shall explain the rules of these verbs when I come to dis-
cuss them.27

We learn from the above that according to the grammarian Avi Yitzhaq “com-
pensation” has three realizations, as follows:

23 Ibid.
24 Ben-Ḥayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, p. 83, lines 3–6.
25 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 83, lines 3–6.
26 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 71, lines 17–20.
27 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 70, lines 21–25.
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1. Gemination (dageš) of the letter next to the one that was dropped in the
word

In the conjugation of such a form one of the consonants is dropped for some
reason, so that the resulting form is defective when compared to the corre-
sponding regular form. The dropped consonant is assimilated to an immedi-
ately preceding or following consonant. The assimilating consonant receives a
dageš forte in compensation for the dropped consonant. Avi Yitzhaq speaks of
two types: Consonants that are ordinarily dropped and assimilated (n, y, l) and
geminate verbs, with identical seconds and third radicals. Examples:

A. Verbs In and geminates
In the verb אָׂשָנ [nå̄ša] the first radicaln is dropped in the future tense and there-
fore the second radical is geminated: אָּׂשִי [yišša]. The same is true of the verb
bzz, in which the second radical z is dropped in the future tense and therefore
the first radical is geminated: זבי [yibbåz].28 As Avi Yitzhaq says

ديدشتبضوعتيوفرحلافذحيناوهفماغدالاوهولالتعالانمعبارلاهجولااماو]…[

هدعبيذلافرحلاهضوعددشيوفذحياماماهلبقيذلافرحلااماوهدعبيذلافرحلا

فذحياماماوאשיكلوقيفنيشلااهضوعدشيولابقتسالايفאשנنمنونلافذحتاملثمف

امبروזביكلوقيفلبقتسملايفזזבنمىازلافذحياملثمفهلبقيذلافرحلاهضوعدشيو

اضيوعتلوالاىمسيوهدعبيذلافرحلاديدشتوفوذحملالبقيذلافرحلاديدشتنيبقرف

29]…[اماغدايناثلاو

[…] As for the fourth type of defectiveness, namely assimilation, it in-
volves the dropping of a letter, and in compensation a dageš forte is placed
in the preceding or following letter. As for a verb in which [a letter] is
dropped and as compensation the following letter is geminated, an exam-
ple is the dropping of the n in [nå̄ša] in the future and placing a dageš in
the š in compensation, as in [yišša]. And as for a verb in which [a letter] is
dropped andas compensation the preceding letter is geminated, an exam-
ple is the dropping of the z in [bazaz] in the future, as in [yibbåz]. Occa-

28 In the Samaritan Pentateuch the verb from the root bzz does not occur in the third per-
son masculine singular form of the future. The third person masculine plural appears in
Gen. 34:27, 29 (pronounced [wyibbåzu]) and the secondperson feminine singular inDeut.
20:14 (pronounced [tibbåz]). I derived the third personmasculine singular form in the text
from these two forms.

29 Ben-Ḥayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, p. 71, lines 9–14.
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sionally one distinguishes between the dageš forte that is placed before
the dropped letter and the one placed after the dropped letter; the first is
called compensationwhile the latter [is called] assimilation […]30

B. Conjugation in the future tense of the roots yṣʾ, yšb
The same goes for the conjugation of the basic form (qal) of verbs from the
roots yṣʾ, yšb in the future tense. The first radical y is dropped and assimilated
into the second radical. Thus the basic form of the verb from the root yšb in the
past is בַׁשָי [yå̄šåb]while the future tense is conjugated according to the pattern
[ʾefʿel] and so the third person masculine singular form should be * בֵׁשְיִי [yiy-
šeb], but the first radical y is dropped and assimilated to the second radical,
which receives a dageš forte, producing the Samaritan pronunciation [yiššåb].
In the words of Avi Yitzhaq:

בשיבשיلبقتسمىفوאציאציلبقتسميفكلوقكلعفلانيعيفمغديناعبارلاو]…[

ىهانركذامىلعةلعفرحاهنوكعمايلاناكلذوןהכהרזעלאוהשמאציוىلاعتهلوقك

31]…[ماغدالافرحاانركذيفنيبنامىلعماغدافرح

[…] The fourth is that it [the first radical] is assimilated into the second
radical, as in the future of yṣʾ: [yiṣṣå], and the future of yšb: [yiššåb], as
the Exalted One said: ןהכהרזעלאוהשמאציו (Nu. 31:13 in the Samaritan
Pentateuch). The reason for this is that the y, being a defective letter as
mentioned above, is a letter that is assimilated, as we shall explain when
we discuss the assimilated letters […]32

C. Geminate verbs: Conjugation of verbs from roots such as rnn, šmm

فذحبالرثاتيالهنايفملاسلاىرجمىرجيناامهدحاناهجوهيففنيلثملاتاوذاماو]…[

نيلثملادحاوهولعفلانيعفذحتناىناثلاوןנרنمןינרהםמשنمםימשהوحنلادتبابالو

יתמשהוىلاعتلاقבסהבבסليقثىفوםשהםמשليقثيفكلوقكلعفلاافهضوعدشيو

33םכשדקמתא

30 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 70, lines 11–18.
31 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 77, lines 5–7.
32 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 76, lines 7–11.
33 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 97, lines 13–16.
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[…] Andwhat concerns those with the two same [consonants], it has two
facets. Either they conjugate like regular verbs and undergo neither drop-
ping nor replacement, such as םימְשִה from šmm or ןינרה from rnn. Or they
drop the second radical, one of the two identical ones, and as compensa-
tion the first radical is geminated, as in the “heavy” form of šmm: םשה , or
in the “heavy” form of sbb: בסה . Almighty God said: 34יתמשהוםכשדקמתא
(Lev. 26:31, in the Samaritan Pentateuch).35

D. The conjugation of nifʿal
The characteristic consonant n of nifʿal forms is dropped in the conjugation of
the future, and as a result the first radical receives a dageš forte to compensate
for the element that is missing in comparison to the regular form:

هلوخدب]…[هوافاهعمدتشيىثالثلالعفلاىلعةديازنونلوخدوههنايبمدقتامىلعلاعفنالا

لاعفنالاهيضتقيامالاهيفثدحيسيلفهملاسىلعاماةفصلاهذهىلعنوكيفيفخلاىلع

فذحنيناامهدحاناهجوهيففنيلثملاتاوذىلعهلوخداماوתרכنمתרכנانلوقوحنكلذو

وحناهلاحبنيلثملاهيفىقبيناىناثلاوםמשنمםשתوحنلعفلاافهضوعدشيونيلثملادحا

36]…[םמשنمםמשתكلوق

Nifʿal, as we noted above, is formed by adding n to the triliteral verb, with
an attendant dageš in the first radical […]When it is applied to the basic
form, this is how it behaves: When the root is regular the only thing that
happens is what the nifʿal requires, as, for example, one says תרכנ from

תרכ . When it is formed from a geminate root there are two possibilities:
One, that one of the identical consonants is dropped and as compensation
the first radical receives a dageš, as in םשת from םמש ; the other, that the
two identical consonants are retained as they are, as in םמשת from םמש

[…]37

34 Pronounced [wå̄ššimti]; thus the third personmasculine singular formwould be: [å̄ššem].
35 Ben-Ḥayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, p. 96, lines 16–21.
36 Ibid., vol. 1, pp. 99–101, lines 15–16, 1–4.
37 Ibid., vol. 1, pp. 98–100, lines 21–22, 1–5.
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2. Addition of a “visible quiescent” element38 as compensation for dageš
forte

Verbs iiw/y in piʿel and hitpaʿel can be conjugated in one of two ways, either
as regular verbs, for example םיוק,םיק and םייקתהו , or on the pattern of gemi-
nate roots, with a doubling of the third radical and an unpronounced second
radical, as in םמוק,םמוק and םמוקתה . Avi Yitzhaq explains the latter pattern as
follows: Because the dageš of the second radical that is typical of hitpaʿel [a
“heavy” binyan] is dropped, an unpronounced letter is added to compensate
for the missing dageš:

نيمسقليبقانركذامىثالثلالعفلاوىثالثلالعفلاىلعنيتديازاتواهلوخدوهلاعتفالا

يفةديدشلعفلانيعونيعلاديدشلاوهوليقثلاىبرضدحاوهىناثلاوفيفخلاامهدحا

فيفخلالاعتفااماليقثلانمبرضلااذهنعواناكفيفخنعلاحلكىلعلاعتفالا

نيعديدشتنعضوعيامبروשדקنمשדקתהلثمليقثلالاعتفااماوלפנنمלפנתהلثمف

39.ןנוכתהلثمهنيعولعفلاافنيبنوكتدمفرحبلاعتفالايفلعفلا

Hitpaʿel is formedby addingh and t to the triliteral verb.The triliteral verb,
as we noted above, is divided into two types, one “light” and the other is
two kinds of “heavy”, that is, with a dageš in the second radical. The sec-
ond radical has a dageš in hitpaʿel in every case, whether derived from
light or a heavy form of this kind. As for hitpaʿel derived from a “light”
form, it is like לפנתה from לפנ , while hitpaʿel derived from a “heavy” form
is like שדקתה from שדק . Occasionally a letter of lengthening will be added
as compensation for the dageš in the second radical of hitpaʿel, between the
first and second radicals, as in ןנוכתה .40

See also Avi Yitzhaq’s comments on “heavy” verbs:

ىثالثلالعفلاناليبقانلقدقانالفرحاةثلثىلعديزيىذلالعفلاوهليقثلالعفلاناملعا

لعفلااذهواليقثامسيةثالثلاىلعهفورحديزتىذلالعفلاناانهاهنملوقتوافيفخامسي

38 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 103, lines 6–10. In Hebrew הארנחנ , a term created by medieval Hebrew
grammarians as a translation of the Arabic grammatical term رهاظنكاس , denoting a let-
ter that is written but not pronounced, like the letter aleph in the word רַמֹאת , or the letter
yod in the word ריִש (Watad,Mišnato, pp. 30–31).

39 Probably pronounced [*ītkunǝn].
40 Ben-Ḥayyim, ʿIvrit ve-Aramit, vol. 1, p. 102, lines 10–16.
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امىناثلاوعبارفرحنعضيوعتهيفناريغفرحاةثالثنمناكامامهدحانيمسقمسقني

41]…[ةثالثنمرثكاهفورحتناك

Know that a heavy verb is one with more than three letters. For as we
already said above, a triliteral verb is called light, so that a verb withmore
than three letters is called heavy. Such a verb is of two kinds: Either it con-
sists of three letters with compensation for a fourth letter, or it possesses
more than three letters […]42

3. A “visible quiescent” element as compensation for a vowel
In the Samaritan pronunciation the first person singular and the secondperson
feminine singular of the past tense are identical, while in writing they differ, in
that the first person singular form has an added letter y. Avi Yitzhaq explains
that these two forms are identical in pronunciation but that in writing the first
person singular has a y marking vowel length as compensation for the ḥireq
vowel:

תרבדותרמאوحنملكتملاريمضلثمةروسكملااتلاوهفةبطاخملاةدرفملاةثنوملاريمضاماو]…[

ريمضنابملكتملاريمضنيبوريمضلااذهنيبقرفيو,י,ש,אתארקוןבתדליוىلاعتهللالاق

امنااذهيفمالكلاوايريغببتكيريمضلااذهوايبةباتكلايفهيفةرسكـلانعضوعتيملكتملا

43]…[طخلاماكحايفمالكلادنعىجي

[…] And as for the second person feminine singular pronoun, it is a twith
ḥireq, like the pronoun of the first person singular, as in תרמא and תרבדו .
God Almighty said: לאעמשיומשתאתארקוןבתדליו [Gen. 16:11, Samaritan
Pentateuch]. This pronoun can be distinguished from that of the first per-
son singular, for the latter is written with the letter y as compensation for
ḥireq, while this pronoun is writtenwithout y. This issuewill be discussed
when we speak about spelling rules […]44

41 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 85, lines 2–5.
42 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 84, lines 2–6.
43 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 23, lines 14–18.
44 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 22, lines, 18–21.
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5 Comparison with Rabbinic Grammarians

Avi Yitzhaq’s use of the term ʿiwaḍ (“compensation”) does not differ markedly
from the usage of medieval rabbinic grammarians or from that of contem-
porary Arabic grammarians. Below I present the views of the grammarians
Ḥayyuǧ45 and Ibn Ǧinnī, as prominent representatives of these two groups of
grammarians, respectively.

Ḥayyuǧ uses the concept of compensation to explain the structure of words
that were modified due to elision of a vowel or a consonant from the regular
form in its transformation into its final form. Hementions three ways compen-
sation can be realized:

1. Compensation by means of a consonant
As in the words תֶבֶׁש,תֶדֶר and תַעַּד , in which the letter t is added at the end of
the infinitive form, as compensation for themissing first radical, y. In hiswords:

לאקיפהטקאסלאאילאןמא’צועלאעפלאלאהדהרדאצמיפאתלאדאזתדקו]…[

46]…[לוגסלאבתֶעֶּדלאקיןאלקתהנאלןיעלאל’גאןמחתפלאבתַעַּדתֶבֶשתֶדֶר

[…] It may happen that the letter t is added to the infinitive form of these
verbs as compensation for the dropped y. Then one says תַעַּד,תֶבֶש,תֶדֶר ,
[the latter] with the vowel a, because they had difficulty in pronouncing

תֶעֶּד with e […]

2. Compensation by means of a “weak quiescent” element (naḥ neʿelam)47
This is themost common type of compensation inḤayyuǧ’s grammar. It usually
appears after the prefixes of the future tense or the participle, not necessarily
before or after the letter that has been dropped. The weak quiescent element

45 R. Yehuda Ḥayyuǧ, in Arabic: Abū Zakariyyā Yaḥyā b. Dāwūd, known as Ḥayyūǧ, was the
greatest Hebrew grammarian in the Middle Ages. He lived in the first half of the tenth
century andwas the first to have dealt withHebrew grammar “scientifically” (Basal, Nutaf,
pp. 7–9; Watad and Sivan, Šelošet, p. xvii).

46 Watad and Sivan, Šelošet, p. 57, lines 8–9; Ḥayyuǧ, Kitāb al-afʿāl, pp. 38–39, lines 3–19.
47 InHebrew naḥneʿelam ( םלענחנ ), a translation of the Arabic term sākin layyin ( نيلنكاس ).

This is a very important concept in Ḥayyuǧ’s grammatical approach, one which he intro-
duced into Hebrew grammar. It stands for a phonetic element. For example, in the word
qam ( םָק ) there is a sound between the consonants q andm, expressed through the length
of the qameṣ vowel under the q. This length is the naḥ neʿelam (Watad, Mišnato, pp. 30–
31; Goldberg, “ʿAl ha-šoḫen,” p. 291; Eldar, “Al-Sākin al-layyin,” pp. 1–9; Dotan, “Balšanut,”
p. 123; Basal, Torato, pp. 67–87).
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serves as compensation for a dropped consonant or a dropped vowel. The form
םּוקָי is explained thus by Ḥayyuǧ:

I will add an explanation for this, namely that the fundamental form of
םּוקָי is םֹויְקִי [yiqyowm, where the w serves to mark vowel length], as in

טֹוּפְשִי,רֹומְשִי . The vowel of the y, which is the second radical, is perceived
as “heavy” and it was therefore dropped. When [the y] was deprived [of
the following vowel] four unvocalized consonants came together: q, y, w
andm [i.e., *yiqywm]. Since this cannot be pronounced in the language of
the Hebrews, the w was dropped [i.e., *yiqym] and the first radical q was
vocalized with the y’s [vowel] qibbuṣ [i.e., the original o/u vowel follow-
ing y, creating the form yiquym]. The [radical letter] y was transformed
into w because of what preceded it [i.e., the vowel u]. And since they
placed a vowel after the q which [in the regular form] is not followed by
a vowel, they needed an unpronounced element to replace [the unvocal-
ized q; this is the unvocalized element after the four future prefixes ʾ, y,
t, n] [i.e., yiquwm > yaquwm, giving rise to a new situation, in which y
forms a syllable with a following a vowel; note that after ḥireq there is no
naḥ neʿelam, which is why the vowel of the prefix was turned into qameṣ].
Remember this and understand, for you will only find an unpronounced
element after the prefixes [of the future tense] after a verb some of whose
vowels were dropped, as in םּוקָי , whose fundamental form is םֹויְקִי .48

3. Compensation by dageš
This kind of compensation appears in a consonant that is adjacent to the
dropped consonant in a variety of different types of defective verbs. Here are a
few examples:

The form ֹקּצֶא : Here there is a dageš instead of a “weak quiescent” element
[resulting from the lack of a vowel following the first radical y]. The dageš com-
pensates for the missing first radical in the original form * ֹקצְיֶא .

The form ֹתּכֶאָו (Deut. 9:21) instead of תֹּתְכֶאָו . Ḥayyuǧ says about this form
that

اهلليمكتواهناصقننمضوعديدشتلا

The dageš is compensation for what is missing [from the fundamental
form] and complements it.49

48 Watad and Sivan, Šelošet, p. 101, lines 8–13; Ḥayyuǧ, Kitāb al-afʿāl, p. 69, lines 7–15.
49 Ḥayyuǧ, Kitāb al-afʿāl, p. 248, lines 9–13.
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The grammarian Ibn Ǧinnī, who also lived in the tenth century, explains the
term ʿiwaḍ (“compensation”) in his Kitāb al-Ḫaṣāʾiṣ, where he makes a distinc-
tion between this term and لدب (“replacement”). He explains that in the latter
case the replaced consonant is similar to the consonant that replaces it and
takes its place in the sequence [of sounds] in the word, so that no compensa-
tion is necessary. In his words:

عضوميفلدبلاعقيامناو.هنمضوعملابضوعلانمهنملدبملابهبشالدبلانااذهيفامعامج

يتلاواولانملدباهنا:ماقنمفلالايفلوقتكارتالا،كلذمزليالضوعلاو،هنملدبملا

،ةنزو،ةدعيفءاتلانا:ضوعلايفلوقتو…اهنمضوعاهنا:اهيفلوقتالو،لعفلانيعيه

]…[اهنملدباهنا:لوقتالو،لعفلاءافنمضوع

To sum up this matter, a replacement is more similar to that which
is replaced than the compensation is to what it compensates for. The
replacement is located where the replaced consonant was, while in the
case of compensation this need not be the case. After all, the [å̄] of ماق

replaces the second radical w and you do not say that it is compensation
for the second radical […] while with respect to compensation youwould
say that the t of ةدع and ةنز is compensation for the first radical, not a
replacement […]50

Ibn Ǧinnī uses similar arguments as explanation for the realization of the con-
cept of ʿiwaḍ:

1. Compensation by a consonant
The letter h (or tāʾ marbūṭa) in the verbal nouns of Iy verbs compensates for
the dropping of the first radical y. For example:

ءافلامهفذحنماضوعاهولعجمهنال،ةمزالءاهلاف“َةلِعف”ناكاذاردصملانا:نامثعوبالاق

“قيدانز”ءاينماضوعتراصاهنالءاهلا“ةقدانز”يفتمزلامكهلةمزالتراصف

Abū ʿUṯmān said: Know that when the verbal noun is in the pattern fiʿla
the h at the end is necessary, because it is compensation for the dropped
first radical. Therefore it is necessary, just as it is necessary in the word

ةقدانز as compensation for the y of قيدانز .51

50 Ibn Ǧinnī, al-Ḫaṣāʾiṣ, vol. 1, p. 265.
51 Ibn Ǧinnī,Munṣif, vol. 1, p. 198, lines 6–9.
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2. The consonant n as compensation for ḍamma (the vowel u)

“موقت”يفةمضلانمضوعيهامنا“ناموقت”يفنونلاناىرتالا

Do you not see that the n in ناموقت is compensation for the u in موقت ?52

6 Conclusion

From the discussion above we learn that the grammarian Avi Yitzhaq Avraham
b.Mārūṯ uses the term ʿiwaḍ (“compensation”) in the same sense as did contem-
porary and nearly contemporary rabbinic grammarians, and also in the same
sense as Arabic grammarians as far as Ḥayyuǧ and Ibn Ǧinni represent them.
Compensation serves to explain the structure of words in which a vowel or a
consonant of the original formwas dropped in the course of its formation. This
concept is clearly distinct from that of “replacement”; we found no examples
of compensation where one consonant or vowel replaced another in situ.

The difference between IbnMārūṯ’s use of the term ʿiwaḍ and that of the oth-
ers mentioned above lies in the extent to which his uses it. Hemakes relatively
less use of the term because his book does not discuss forms systematically
but only provides rules and a few examples for each rule, while Ḥayyuǧ and
Ibn Ǧinnī discuss the rules and also discuss and explain examples of verbs and
nouns.
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